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THE observations' on the Revolution in France, in this collection, 
were written and published in the year 1794, during the hent of the 
re70lution, when I was frequently receiving fresh accounts of the fero
cities of the violent reformers, exhibiting the appalling effects of popu-
lar fuctions. . 

The Essay on ~he Right~ of Neutral Nations, owes its origin to tbe 
enormous outrages on the cOlnmerce of the United States, committed" 
by the belligerent powers, during t,he French R{'volution. It was pub
lished in New York in the year 1802. The p.inc1l'ui points in it have 
a bearing on the Right of Search; a subject now agitated in this coun
try, as it is in Great Brita!!1 an~ in France. An eminent jurist in Phil· 
adelphia, considers this essay as one of the best, if not the i.-':)st work 
that has appeared on this subject. He mentions particularly t.'1e groun<t 
on which I have placed the jurisdiction of nations on the ocenn. In 
the papers sigr.ed CURTIUS, the treuty of 179~) is vindicated on the prin
ciples of the law of nations, so called. In the essay on neutral rights, 
I give my own opinions. 

A particular motivp, I have in this publication, is to record my lI .. sti
mony against the audacious practice of publishing misrcprcsclltalicns, 
fal~chood, and calumny, for party purposes. By this practice, the most 
virtuous, meritorious, and patriotic statesmen arc "ilifi{:J, Hnd their in-

, 
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, 
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, 

~, ._. nuenee impaired or destroyed; the harmony of our puulh ::o'uneils is 
, ......... 
-.. ,: disturb~?; and the Co-op'Jration of our citizens, in measures indispen-

sable'to olir''no.t~o\1al pr<.sperity, is prevented. In short, this practice 
frustrates the grea~object of a repUblican government, by subjecting 
our citi>!:ens to the sway of some petty oligarchy. changeable every 
fourth year. I have been a witness to the e\:il effects of this licentious
ness, from the formation of the government,' and 1- qliestion whether 
nny other, ege or nation has furnished nn examplil of public calunlllies 
of equal extent, and attended with equal injury to the morals and int(!r. 

c~~f the commu!lity. 
'''' . ," 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

A I1iUEF HISTORY OF POLITICAL PARTIES IN TIlE 
UNITED STATES . 

THE origin of the two great politico.l parties which have agitated tho 
United St:J.tes for half a century; the causes which have produccd and 
sustained them i and their injurious effects upon public measures nrc 
subjects of deep interest to the citizens of our confederacy. As it has 
fallen to my lot to be well acquainted' with the origin and hilltory of 
these parties, it may he interesting to the present W!Deration, most of 
whom have been born since they originatcd, to sec a brief narmtive of 
facts relnting to their origin, their respectivo motives and mcasurcs of 
policy, and to their influence in disturbing public harmony, embarrass. 
ing our national councils, and interrupting thc prosperity of tho country. 

The claims of Great Britain to govern tho peoplo of this country, 
when in a colonial state; to tax: them at pleasure, und imposo restric· 
tions on their trude, roused nn opposition which resulted in open rcsist. 
nnco by forCe, and which terminated in a revolution. As the inhabit. 
ants of the colonies were genemlly attached to their father.land, small 
causes could not have induced them to withdraw from it, by dissolving 
all connection with its govcrnment. But the stamp act and other acts 
of tho British Parliament which our fathers dcemed unconstitutional 
nnd oppressive, graduully produced a conviction in tho minds of tho 
more intelligent citizens of this cquntry, thut it was necessary to resist 
the British claims at all Imzards. 

In order to prepare 1110 minds of our citizens for such a resistance, 
our leading statesmen deemed it necessary to attempt to detach tho af· 
fections of the peoplo from tho British government and nation, by pre· 
senting to their view I1IC corruptions of that government, as well as the 
consequences of their claim to" bind the colonies in all casell whatso
ever." Among other things they insisted much on the oppressiveness 
of the e.rcue laws of Great Britain, nnd on the injustice and corrupt 
use of peluio,16. These nrticles arc specified for the purpose of show. 
ing the effects which the writings of the fathers of the Ilcvolution after. 
ward had on the measures of our own government. The declamations 
against the oppressive operation of the excise laws of Great Britain, 
excited, in this country, aD extreme popular odium against that mode 
of tax:ation i and this odium directcd against the duties of excisc, laid 
by Congress upon distilled spirits, was among the most powerful causes 
of the insurrection in Pennsylvania. The arguments which our writers 
had uscd against the oppressive laws of Great Britain, to alienate our 
citizens from the British govcrnment, were turned with effect against Il 
similar law of our own government. 

Still more genemland violent was the opposition in thill country to 
pensio7l8. It WIl9 represcntp-d, and probably with truth, that the admin. 
istration in England used the power of granung pensions for corrupt 
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purposes. Yet the prncticc of bestowing, pensions on o!.d\public Bcr· 
Vants, civil and miliUi?" when they retircd from officc,' 'fIlS. and i8 (l 

noble feature in the British governmcht. But popular opinion, in this 
country, made little or no distinction between pelJsions j they were nil 
condemned ILS unjust, and the continual clamors against them served 
the purpose of increlLSing the alienation of our citizens from the Brit· 
ish government. The prejudices thus excited ngainst the practice of 
granting pensions, were, at the close of the revolutionury war. di· 
rected against the grant of half.pay to .he officers t'f thc Americun 
army, nnd its Elubstitute, the IVallt of five years' full puy, to indemnify 
them for the losses they sustallled by receiving ill (Juyment a deprecia
ted currency. 

Hence ill the first orgnnizution of our government under the present 
constitution, Congrells grunted pellsions only to certain disuhled officers 
or the widows of officers;' neglecting to pcnsi.m most of those who 
had assisted in achieving our indepcndence. ,who descellllcd into their 
graves without all indemllification for their losses. 

All extreme jenlou3Y of the powers of the government. which hnd 
been excited I1l1d fustened on the minds of the American people hy 
an opposition to the claims of the British Purliament. began very early 
to be manifested in this country by popular resolutiolls against all ur.duc 
extension of the powers of our own government. An eXllmplc of this 

v.eulousy occurred in thc county of Fuirfllx in Virginill, before the defin
itive treaty of 1783 was signed. 

On the 30th of Muy. 171:l!j. the rCl'rcsC'ntnth'es of thnt county in the 
house of delegates. received instructiulis from their COIIHtitllents on Bev
eral suhjects. Among other things. they were instructed to oppose nil 
attempts of Congress to obtain n perpetuul revenue. The people. giv
ing instructions. considered the rcquisition of Congress on the slatl's for 
revenue, all exhibiting strong proofs of a lust of power. They express
ed a decided opposition to the proposnl of Congress, Oct. 10, 1780. for 
appropriating the proceeds of unuppropriated IlInds that might be ceded 
to the United SUites. They Illso recommended to their representn
tives in the legislature. to entleavor to obtain un instruction from the 
general asscmlily to the Virginia dclef:."Iltion in Congress. ngninst sl'lIding 
emblLSSUdors to the courts of Europe j on the ground Ihut, iu Ihe eir· 
eumstnnces then existing. Ihe United Stutes were uIIIIIII,. 10 defrny the 
expense, They added that such appointmentll could hardly filii of pro
ducing dangerous combinations, factions and cuLals in Ihe great council 

.. of America j and frolJl the gl"Cat distunc(!. 111111 the ditlic:uhy uf knowing 
and exulIlining their conduct, they IIrgued that tllt!l'e wus danger that 
sOllle of the persons sent might be corrupled lind l'rllsiollcd, by the 
courts ncar which they lIlight reside, They suppused thllt cOllsuls 
would he sufficient to answer eycry good purpose. 

Not long after upP(lared, in the lIol'theJ'Jl Illalt~s. U public opposition 
to the resolve of Congrcss, gMlllting to the officers of the revolutionury 
army liye yenrs' extra plly. to makc good their iUllses by the deprecia
tion of continentul hills. It must be remurked that Congress. to muke 
good such losses. hud at first plUlsed II resolve to grant tht! officers hull' 
pny for life. Thill grant Illarmed the people, who considered it us tho 
beginning of that odious practice of pCIIsiolling, which existed ill G;reol 
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Britain; . and Bueh WIlS tho clamor excited by it, that Congress substi. 
tuted for it tho grant of fivo years' full pay, which wo.s gonerally called 
tho commutation. • , 

The commutation however did not .satis the people. On tho 4th 
of ~uly, 1783, n popular moeting WIlS hole in Amenia, in Duchcss 
County, N. Y., in winch it wns resolved that tho officers of tho lato al'lliy 
were, neither in justiefJ nor equity entitled to half.pay or to five years' 
full pay, for tho following rensons: . . 

1. Dccnuse when they entered the service, neither Congress nor tho 
state engagod to them nny such thing, and that, if in tho hour of distress 
with Congrcss,·the officers availed themselves of a promise for the same, 
neither the honor nor the justice of tho slate wns pledged to fulfill it. 

2. Because tho depreciation of their pay had been fully mado up, 
while most of the citizens had equally Buffered by depreciation of the 
currency. . 

3. Because they judgod it unjust to make an odious and partial dis. 
tinction between officers and privates. . 

4. Because tho stato had engaged to the officers 0. genorous bounty 
in tho best lands in the sto.to. 

5 .. Because such pcnsiiJ718 would lay a foundation to enslave a free 
fitIltc. ' 

6. Becauso it would mako an undue discrimination between thc scr· 
vice of the line and of the militia. And 

LllStiy, hecause Buch pCTlliOnll would endanger the malting so mnny 
drones In the. state hivo. 

On the 15th of July, 1783, a town meeting W/.t8 held in Torrington, 
in Connecticut, in which tho justice of the five years' pay to the officers 
was called in question. Tho meeting resolved, that o.lthough they had 
tho highest opinion of tho merits of ~~o officers, and admitted that strict 
justice ought to be awarded to them j yet that many of them had found 
employment in the nrmy, when they had lost othor employment j that 
many of them hud enriched themselves; that mon who hnd entered tho 
army poor, had returned in aflluence j that it wos doubtful whether 
Congress had tho power to muke 0. grant of extra compensation to tho 
officers j they believed not; thn.t such u grunt wos not a charge of the 
war; that derunged officers were to receive a pension i thut officers 
continuing in tho nrmy wero to receivo a pension i thafpen3ions wero 
alwuys agreeable to men in offico, but destructivo to tho community. 
Such Willi the Bubstance of their objections. Severnl other towns held 
meetings and pn.'!sed similar resolves on this subject. .. 

011 the 21st of August, a town meeting WIlS held in Killingworth, in 
which the grant to the officers was boldly denounced. It WIlS resolved, 
that Congress had no power to make such a grant, and that the stlltes 
wero not bound to make it good. The meeting closed by the appoint. 
ment of a committeo to correspond with the other towns on the suhject. 

Major William Judd, of Furmington, who had been an officer in the 
nrm~> Willi deHignated by his brother officers, to procuro for them the 
certificates or securities, to which they were entitled under the resolve 
of Congress. He repaired to the Bent of government, Ilnd petitioned 

. Con~res8 to adjust the claims of the officers; that tho balances might bo 
received. On the 22d of March, 1783, Congress passed a resolution 
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for the purposo. Major Judd received the securities,'.lI:n,d~ns on his 
return, when on Sabbath evening, August 3d, tho time wMit)ili WtlS ex· 
pected to arrive in Farmington, tho populace collected with n view to 
seize tho securities, to prevent them from being deliyered to the officers. 
He had notice of their design and avoided them. The_next morning, 
thl} populaco assembled at his houso, bufthe Major could npt b!JJoulld. _ 

_ Di~pointed of their object, they resolved themselves into a town meet· 
ing. In this proceeding, they anticipated the town meeting which had 
been previously warned to be held tho next :lay. . 

In this meeting, the most respect!lble people of the town attended, 
and an unanimous vote was passed, copdemlling, l\ in terllUl of UIC high. 
cst resentment," the conduct of Major Judd, declaring that it tended to 
the subversion of the rights of tho people, and merited the severest 
reprchension of tho town. Thoy then appointed u committee to serve 
Major Judd with a copy of the yotc. The subject of commutation was 
then discusscd, and the grant of' Congress was denounced U8 upjust, 
impolitic, opprcssiye to tho people, subversive of the principles of a 
republican government, and a dangerous precedent. 

Tho mceting then appointed a committee to correspond with the com· 
mittees of other towns, with power to propose a eonyention of delegates 
to consult on the meuns of counteracting the effect and operation of the 
commutation. 

On the :l3d of August, Il committee consisting of Thomas Seymour, 
Hugh Ledlie, George Smith, Seth Collins and Daniel Pitkin, of Hart· 
rord, John nohbins of Wethersfield, Ilnd Wait Goodrich of Glasten· 
bury, notified that a rneetin~ or general convention of delegates of 
towns should be held at Middletown, on the first Wednesday of Sep. 
tember then next, to consider what ought to be done upon the subject 
of tho commutation, in order to some constitutional mode of redress. 

On the 16th of September following, the town of Hartford gave in· 
structions to their representatives, in the legislature, Thomas Seymour 
anel George Pitkin. In these instructions, the representatives were ex· 
pressly directed strenuously to oppose all enerouehments of the Ameri· 
cun Congress on the sovereignty and jurisdiction of tile separate states, 
and every assumption of power not expressly vested in them by tho 
confederation j to thoroughly investigate the question whether Congress 
had power to grant half pay. for life to the omcers of the army, or five 
years' full pay, all an equivalent; to usc their utmost endeavors that tho 
vacunt lands in the United States might be ceded and appropriated for 

• tho gehcral benefit 01 the United States. They recommended to them 
to uso their influence Ie. obtnin an instruction from the General Assem
bly to the Connecticut ddegntion in Congre~s against sending embas
sudors to the courts of Europe; it being nn expellSe, which in the ex
isting circumstances, they ~eemed unnecessary and insupportable j and 
finnlly the gentlemen were Instructed to exert themselves, thai placcmen 
and ,pensioners nnd every other supertluou3 officer of state should be 
discontinued and removed. 

The proposed convention met in Middletown on the 3d day of Sep. 
f,ember, but a majority (of tho towns not being represented, theyad. 
journed to meet again on the 30th of the month. In their proc('edings, 
they recommended to tho freemen to instruct their representativest' 
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early tose~.C?n foot, Ilt tho next session of the Assembly, 11 candid and 
thorough 'inqUiry into the extent of the powers of Congress; and if it 
should be fnund that Congress, in glanting tho commutation to the offi. 
cers, lind exceeded their powers, then the most effectual constitutional 
means were to be' used to relieve the people from that burden. 

----liilbis convention an 'attempt WM made to effect an entire change in 
the councilor senate of the state; all the members who h~d assist. in 
conducting the country through the war were to be displaced; a nomi. 
nation of other men WM made; but the printers' in Connecticut decli. 
ning to print it, it was sent to New York, printed and privately circu. 
lated. 

To aid the attempt to change the members of the council, the most 
ridiculous tales were circulated to .render them odious. One story, aim. 
cd particularly at the Hon. Oliver Wolcott of Litchfield, the father of 
the late Gov. Wolcott, was propagated with great industry and no little 
success in Litchfield County; viz. that this gentleman had said, "we 
shall never have good times, till a poor man is obliged to Jive on sheep's 
head and pluck.~~. __ This ridiculous.falsehood was so far believed, in that 
county, that Mr. 'Wolcott came near to lose his c1ectiun to' the next Ie· 
gislat.ure. The. Ba~e or a ~imilar st?ry ~as circulat~d respecting ~e 
Hunungton family In NorWich. Tlus miserable arufice however did 
not succeo,d, and the former councilors were re·elected. 

At the second meeting of the convention at Middletown on the 30th 
of September, about, fifty towns were represented, which, at that time, 
were a majority of the towns in the state. Nothing however of impor
tance was done, except to address a petition or remonstrance to the 
General Assembly on the subject of the commutation. They adjourned 
to meet again on the 16th of December following. ' 

At the meeting in December, the cOllvention issued a recommenda. 
tion to the people of the state to peruse !I. pamphlet published by Judge 
Burke of South Carolina, against the establishment of the society of the 
Cincinnati, by the officers of the late army. This society was consid. 
ered by many persons as the germ of an order of nobility; and so vio. 
lent was the popular jealousy respecting it, .that a general meeting of 
tlte society was afterward held in Philadelphia, in which Gen. Washing. 
ton presided, and the more objectionable articles of their constitution 
were expunged. 

This convention adjourned to meet at the SlIme place on the third 
Tuesday of March then next. They met accordingly on the 16th of 
the month and framed an address to the good people of Connecticut, in • 
which they urged their objections to the resolve of Congress, granting 
extra pay to the officers, and also against the society of the Cincinnati. 
In the closing paragraph, the convention stilted that as the Cincinnati had 
adjourned to meet in July then next, they thought best to adjourn the 
convention till August; but they never afterward assembled.- . The able 
discussions of the subject, during the winter of 1783-4, had convinced 
a, majority of citizens that the resolve of Congress was expedient, and 
that opposition to the measure was wrong, and would be ineflectual. 
At the election in April, a large majority of the towns elected rcpreEen. 
tatives who supported the measures of Congress; and ilt the session of 
the',Assp.mbly in May following, an aet was passed granting power to 
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'Congress to I~~ an impost of five per cent. on import~~il~s, for tho 
purpose of ralsm~ a revenue. ' ' '" ,''1.4,i"-' , 

Thus ended this formidable opposition to the acts of COli'grellS, which, 
for several months, threatened a revolution or entire chango of rulers 
ill this state. - _ 

This opposition to the measures of CongresS gave rise to tho'demo
cratic party in Connecticut. It proceeded from honest motiv~s, an ex
treme jealousy of power in the hands of rulers; a jealGusy which had 
been manifested by the colonists from the first settlp,menls in America; 
a jealousy which had resisted all the efforts of t.he British government 
to bring New England under a general govemor, to be appointed by 
the crown; a jealou!lY which had been fanned into a flame by the 
stamp act, and which finally determined the colonists to resist the Brit-
ish claims by force. . 

Tho party thus formed on the question of the right of Congress to 
grant extra pay to the officers, constituted about one third or one fourth 
of the citizens. On the question_ of r~tifyjng the constitution in 1788, 
the votes of the convention -were one hundred and twenty.eight in tho 
affirmative, and forty in the negative. And this was nearly the pro
portion for several years, till new questions arose in the administmtion 
of the government under the constitution of the United States. 

And in this placo I will take the liberty to correct a common error in 
popular opinion, in regard to the parties at the time the constitution was 
formed. It is well known that the friends and supporters of the ratifi
cation were denominated Federalists; and the opposers anti1ederalists. 
It has often been nlledged, in recent times, thnt the federalists were in 
favor of a consolidation of the severnl states, which should reduco 
them to the condition of mere corporations under the general govern
ment. But this is a mistake; the federalists were never the advocates 
of a consolidation; they were opposed to it. Tho mistake nrose from 
tho fact that tHe opposers of the ratification wero apprehellsh'e that the 
, 

* It may bo remarked, that of Ihe di~contents among Ihe pcople on acr.ollnt of 
this rcsolve of Congress, \vo hnvIl no history, The pubjcct of the cOIII'cntion in 
Connecticut is 1I0t mentiolled in ;llarshlllI's History of the Life ofWas/,ington; it 
is nol mentioned in most of the historics for schools now used. and eicppt a hrief 
account in my History of the United States, this portio II oflhe history ofCollnecti. 
cut is aIl,a blank to the presenl gencration. , 

The copular discontents resJlccling tho commutation of half /,01', nppeared in 
:Mnssoc IUsclts, In February, J784, a committee of the towns of \Vrenthnm and 
Medway, with tho advice of tho seletltmen of the towns of Franklin and Dilling
ham, scnt a leltor to Iho solectmen of .8001011, nnd to all the towns in the counly 
of Suffolk, to tako into consideration tho commulalioll, and also the act of lIJaFBa
chuseus. grnnting nn impost to raiso a revenue to CongreSll, without prop'er restric
tions, TIle committco further voted to desire the sel'cnl towns III' Suffolk, to 
oho".o n delegate (It dolegntes, to meet nt the h0l1S0 of Mrs, \Voodward, innholder 
in Dedham, on the third Wednesday in March. to toke into consideration these 
subjects and lid vise to somo mensureR for tho redress of griel'ances. . 

A town meeting was held in Boston'; tbo lcller from tho committeo ofWront. 
hom and Medway wa'l laid before tho mecling. nnd tho subjects debaled. On 
tho 15tll day ?f Mnrc>" !ho town, by their clerk, Williu~ Cooper, returned nn an
swer, cxprc8sIDg the.r dlsnpprobntion of tile county meelmg proposed, ond ofnny 
IIttempt to opposo Iho resolves ofCongres8, This leiter, it is belioved, prevented 
any further proceedings of lawns on tfli. subject, 

These lell011l nrc published at largo ill Iho Connecticut Courant of Marcli 30, 
1784. ' . 
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powers veS~d:iil' were too extensive, and that the effect fDould 
be to destrOr:1lie sovereignty of the states, and result in a consolidation. 
But at the time when the subject of ratification was under discussion, 

"the ~ti-federal or democratic part of our citizens never charged 111e 
fedclj1lists with the duign to effeet a consolidation. This is a modem 
cwumny_ ' 

It j.q a remarkable fact that the democratic party, with few or no ex
ceptions,opposed the ratification of the constitution i and beyond a 
question, had that opposition succeeded,. anarchy or civil war would 
have been the consequence. The federalists made the frame of gov
e:~~ent, and with immense effo~s1 pz:ocured 'it to be ~tified, in oppo
sition to nearly one half of the citizens of the United States, hended 

'by some of the ablest men in the Union. -
During the first session of Congress, the snme parties existed, and 

al'ln""'!lnged themselves on different sides of several important questions 
which occupied the deliberations of that body. The 'democratic party 

, opposed the funding of the public debt of the United States, and the 
8ssumption of the state debts; those important mensures which were 
necessary 'to do justice to the creditoro, and revive ihe credit and the 
languishing commerce of the United States. The genius of Hamilton, 
and the wisdom and firmness of Washingtoh and his federal supportero, 
overcame the opposition; the public debts were funded, courts were 

, established, and the government in all its departments wns organized. 
One of the objections to the funding of the debts, arose from the ap

prehension that the United States would contract a permanent debt, like 
that which oppresses the British nation. Mr. Jefferson's mind wns fill
ed with this terrific phantom. It is strange that a sin~le glance at the 
immense resources of this country, should not have dIssipated all such 
apprehensions. 

Another objection to the funding of the public debts, arose from the 
depreciated value of the evidences of those debts, which had sonk to 
one-eighth of the nominal sum, and to a great extent, had been sold at 
that value. It was considered unjust that the purchasers of tlmse secu
rities, who had given for them only one.eighth of their original value, 
should have them funded at par; and Mr. Madison introduced into the 
House of Representatives a proposition for a discrimination, which 
should give to the original holders of the securities a part of their origi-
nal value. This project wns defeated. ' 

It may be here remarked how erroncous;y the opposers of the con
stitution reasoned in regard to its operation and effect."!. One of the 
strongest objections to the constitution, proceeded from an apprehension 
that the federal government would reduce ilie states to mere corpora
tions; in oilier words, would produce a consolidation. Events have 
shown that the danger is on the other side, and that we have most causo 
of. fenr that the states will be too strong for the federal government. -. 
~n after the government was organized, and business began to be 

prosperous, a new cause of party contention nrose from an effort of 
Mr. Jefferson and his friends to divert ,the trade of this country from 
Great Brittiin to France. The pretext for this change was the restric
tions which Great Britain laid on the commerce of this country. To 
prove that Great Britain impOSfld higher duties on our exports to that 
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country and her colonies, and subjected our trade to irio.~I.,scvcro re. 
strictions than France luid upon our commerce to thut kingdom and her 
colonies, Mr. Jefferson sent to Congress 11 lengthy report on the privi. 
leges and restrictions of our trade in the several countries of Europe-. 
Soon after this report, Mr. Madison introduced into the House of Rep. 
resentatives 11 series of resolutions, adupted to carry into effect the pur· 

. pose of Mr. Jefferson, and encourage a trade with France, in prefer·' 
ence to that with Grcat Britain. -These resolutions occasioned anima· 

~ 

ted debates, but they were ultimately negatived. . 
In these efforts of Mr. Jefferson and his friends to change the course 

of our trade, it WIlS ellSY to discover the strong predilection of that party 
for a connection with France. Popular feeling also was on the side of 
France. The people of this country had not forgotlen 1heir sufferings 
from the British armies, and particulurly the cruelties practiced on 
American prisoners, during the Revolution. On the other hand, the 
assistance rendered to the United States by France, in support of inde. 
pendence, had conciliated the favor nnd friendship of our citizens for 
that country. In addition to tllCse circumstances, lIlr. Jefferson's long 
residence· in France, in thq character of Americau minister, aud the 
coincidence of his principles with those of the most eminent French 
authors and philosophers, hlld produced ill him a strong predilection for 

. that nation; while he entertained the bitterest enmity to Great Britain. 
Of this he has left abundant evidence in his published letters. 

Through the instrumentality of these JIleans, the democratic party 
became, in some measure, identified with the partisans of France. 
Subsequcnt events strengthened tllis union. 

It is well known that after the treaty of peace with Great Britain in 
1783, th(1 government of that country refused to deliver, to the United 
States, tne forts on our northern frontier, until the British mert:llnnts 
llad receivcd payment of the dcbts due to them from our citizens, for 

. goods sold to them before the Hcvolution. At the sume time, citizens 
of the southern states demunded, from the British government, com· . 
pensntion for the slaves which the British armies had carried away at 
tho close of the war. The controversy between the two governments, 
on these subjccts, was violent, obstinate, ,and extremely embarrassing 
to the President. This controversy was adjusted by the treaty nogo· 
tiated by Mr. Jay. The British government agreed to puy fol' tho 
slaves, and the United States stipulated to pay the debts due from our 
citizens to British merchunts. 

But nelV causes of controversy arose. The rel'olution in France, 
which had just put an end to the monarchy, had alarmed tllC kings of 
the neighboring nations, nnd they combined to check the progress of 
French principles; or nt least to prevcnt them from overturning-their 
thrones. One of the methods udoptcd by Great Britain to distress 
France, was to prevent neutral nations from supplying that country 
with provisions for food, as well as munitions of war. The British 
statesmen knew the predilection of American citizens for France, nnd 
for Ii republican government, which they supposed the French would 
establish. it was therefore the policy of Great Britain to.pre\·ent the 
United States from joining France in her contest with the c()mbined 
powers. This WIlS probably one motive which induced the J;!ritish gOY. 
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emment to~ue an order of council, directing their ships to capture 
American veSSels, and conduct them into her ports for adjudication. 
In c.onsequence of this order, the ocean was swept of American ves· 

~8els. These captures nised a spirit of universal indignation in thc 
United Slates, and "ery much strengthened the democratic party. 

Other causes contributed to the same effect. After the death of the 
. King ef France, and the commencement of ~he republ~can form of" 
government, the French rulers began to entertam the project of revo· 
lutionizing Europe by overthrowing monarchies. This project they 
supposed to be so congenial to the opinions of the Americans, that they 
expected our government would readily unite with· France, in resisting 
the combination of kings to defeat the purpose. . Wilh a view to bring 
the United Slates into alliance with France, Mr. Genet was dispatched, 
ns minister to this country, authorized to induce our government to join 
France in defending herself against the combined powcrs, and in ex
tending republican principles and forms of government. 

Mr. Genet landed at Charleston, in South Carolina, and without pre
senting his credentials to the President, he proceeded to constitute 
French consuls to be judges of admiralty, with authority to condemn 
British vessels taken as prizes, and sent into port 'by French privateers 
fitted out in American harbors. He also commissioned men to be mil
itary officers for raising troops to invade the Spanish possessions on our 
southern border. On his way to the north, he promoted the formation 
of democratic societies to support him in attempts to draw this country 
into nn alliance with France. These Ilodeties held meetings, and 
passed violent resolutions in favor of French principles. The demo
cratic society in Kentucky assumed a hi~h tone in demanding the free 
right to enter and navigate the MissiSSIppi, the mouth of which was 
within the Spanish territories. They charged our government with 
neglect of their interests in not procuring a free navigation of that river. 
Their claim to such freedom was reasonable, but the right to it was to 
be obtained by negotiation, and their charges against the eXDcutive of 
the United Slates of neglecting to obtain it were not to be justified. 

The conduct of the French minister gave great offense to our citizens 
and to the executive. He evidently supposed that his influence,-fuvored -.
by u predilection of our citizens for n republican form of government, 
and supported b)f the democratic societies, was sufficient to control the 
measures of our government. Hence when President Wnshington is
sued a proclamation recommending neutrality, and manifested a firm 
determination, to oPP.osc the designs of France, Mr. Genet appealed to 
the people. This bold and rash declaration ruined his cause. The 
President was not a man to surrender his authority to a foreign minister, 
and he demanded his recall. 

In the midst of the most perplexing difficulties, with a popular French 
minister intriguing to draw this country into an alliance with France, in 
her war with the combined powers, and boldly usurping rights of sove-
reignty in. the United States; compelled with the opposition 

-- of. some of his cabinet, and with many lenders of the demo. 
craticparty, acting in concert with the minister, President 
Washington stood as firm as n rock; and to his popUlarity chiefly was 
this country indebted for its es<i:lJ>C from a connel;tion with .France, 

. , . ,..-
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which would have involved the fate of this country with~ers, in the 
most obstinate contest ever witnessed in Europe. ;" " 

But the democratic party in this country had now become identified 
with the French partisans in the United States. To show how inti·- , 
matcly these parties were united in views. nnd how much dependence 
the French had on the leaders of the democratic pnrty in this country, 
I will relate nn anecdote. 

In the month of August. 1793. I was in New York at the house of 
a Mr. Bradley in lIfaiden Lane. where lIfr. Genet and his suit were 
lodging. While sitting at dinner. I related the news which had just 
-been received, that a British vessel had arrived in the harbor of Boston. 
a prize to a French privateer. and that the marshal of the district had 
taken possession of the vessel, by ordel:' of our government, to prevent 
her from being condemned by the French consular court of admiralty. 
On hearing this fact, Mr. Pascha I, a secretary of Mr. Genet, imme· 
diately remarked that Gelleral Washington loas making war on tilt, 
French nation. He spoke in French, not knowing that any person at 
table, except his countrymen, understood him. Mr. Genet immediately 
said that our government wus bringing this country back under the 
power of Great Britain. This remark excited my spirit to reply 
bluntly, that our government could 110 more bring us again under the 
dominion of Great Britain, than they could remove Catskill mountains, 
or words to thut efrect. I usked him if he thought Gen. Washington, 
Mr. Jefferson, and 1\Ir. Humilton were fools. lIfr. Gellet replicd in· 
stantlv, "1\Ir. Je/lcrson is 110 fool." 

• 
I informed Mr. Wolcott, controller of the treasury, of this conversa-

tion, and he, after ldvisillg with some members of the cabinet, wrote 
to me, requesting me to send him an ufiidavit of the fucts. This wus 
done. and the allidavit is among the papers of the late Governor Wol· 
cotto 

The policy of President Washington was pacific; he knew the in. 
terests of his country required the continuance of peace, and to this 
object he devoted all his authority, and directed all his measures. 'I'o 
effcct an adjustment of controversies with Great Britain, he nominated 

-- Mr.,Jay, ,as special envoy to negotiate lLtrcaty with the government of 
that kingdom, nnd this embassy was successful. The great questions 
respecting the surrender of the northern forts by Great Britain, and the 
claims of British merchants for debts due from our citizens, were settled. 

This event frustrated the pr~iect and hopes of the democratic party 
in this country, of forming an alliance with France in her revolutionary 
struggle. Thcir disuppointment was manifested by continued_ ebulli. 
tions of the bitterest opposition to l\lr. Jay's treaty.· Never was the 
rancor of party spirit exhibited with more force, than in the writings 
which filled the opposition prints-on that occasion. A specimen of that 
rancor is furnished by a paragraph published in Davis's Gazette, in 
Richmond, Virginia. It was ill these words ::-

" Notice is hereby given. that in ease tho treaty entered into by that 
d~ arch'traitor. J·-n J y, with the British tyrant, should be ratified, 

, 

• • "I join with you in thinking tho treaty on execrable thing."'~Jtff.rson'8 lA. 
ter to E, Rlllledge, Vol. Ill, p. 317. ' . 
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a petition will be presented to the General Assembly of Virginia, at 
their next session, praying that the said state may recede from tho Un. . 
ion, and be left under the government Ilnd protectio!l of one hundred 

"thousand free and independent Virginiar,s." . 
, " P. S. As it is the wish of the people of the said state to enter into 
a treaty of amity, and commerce, and navigation, with any other sl!1te 
or states of the present Union, who arc averse to returning again under 
the galling yoke of Great Britain, the printers of the (at present) Unitod 
States are requested to publish the above notification." 

Notwithstanding the violent opposition made to this treaty by the de· 
mocratic party, and by many of the federal party, President Washing· 
ton, after long deliberation, set his signature to its ratific~tion. The 
event proved how erroneous was popular opinion in rcgard to the 
merits of that treaty; for in its operation, it proved to be highly favor. 
able to the commercial interests of this eouiltry, and the expiration of 
certain articles at the end of ten years, was deeply regretted. 

But the adjustment of our controversy with Great Britain did not put 
an end to our troubles. Tho inveterate contest between France and 
the combined powers continued, ,vith n bitterness thnt set at defiance 
all the established rules of international law by which the rights of 
neutral nations had been protectlld. Great Britain, for the purpose of 
crippling France, issued orders 'for blockading French ports; and in 
retaliation, the French government issued orders for blockading British 
ports. Thus our commerce was subjected to interruption by the cruis. 
ers of both nations; our ships were taken und condemned by both, and 
scarcely to this day have our merchants been indemnified for their 
losses. ' 

Another cause of continual irritation, was the orders of the British 
go\·ernment for impressing seamen on board of American ships. These 
orders did not extend to the impressment of native Americans, but of 
British born subjects, in American service. By the laws or estublishcd 
usages of Great Britain, a British subject can not alienal.{'. his allegiance 
to the British crown. Hence naturalization of subj~il! in the United 
States gives no protection to Brilish subjecl!; in American ships. In 
executing these orders, it sometimes happened that Imtive Americans 
were impressed from our ships. This was justly cOllsidered an outre.· 
geousinjury; and to compel Great Britain to rclinquish this practice, 
WIlS a principal reason for declaring war against that nation in 1812. 

During the whole period of President Washington's administratior., 
and amid the most perplexing difficulties, that great man maintained 
the most rigid impartiality toward the belligerent nations; his integrity, 
firmness, justice, and love of his country, rcmained unshaken. But 
his prudence could not shield him from inceSSllnt abusive attacks in the 
democratic papers. He WIlS charged with partiality to Great Britain, 
nnd ~lis cabinet with' enmity to republican principles. He bore the ca· 
Iu~nious charpes with astonishing magnanimity; but his sensibility was 
at tim,es sowo~nded that he vented complaints. " I wonder,", said he, 

. "why I am so much abused; I do as well t'.s I can." 

" 
)..< , .. , '. .' , " . 

• 

:", We have a specimen of the charges of the democratic party against 
President Washington's administration, in a leiter of Mr. Jefferson to 
his Italian friend, Mazzei, who had resided some time in this country. 

• • 
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The lettor wns written in April, 1796, some J;Tlonths nfter the rntifica
tion of the treaty negotiated ~y Mr. Jay. The copy from which was 
made the first translation published in this country, wns a version in 
French, printed in the Moniteur of Janunrj 15, 1797, to which were 
attached severe animadversions on the conduct of our go\'ernment to
ward France, charging it with the basest ingratitude. 'rhe paper con
taining this letter was put into my hands in April, 1797, by Mr. Epaph
rns Jones of Hartford. who had just returned from France. I was then 
the editor of two pal"!rs in New York ·the Minerva. aftcrward the 
Commercial Advcrtiser, and the Herald, afterward !he Spectator. The 
lctler of Mazzei allructing roy atlention, I translated it and published it . ., 
~7'I ..,,,... .. r rs ......... ) rape.. . 

On the appeamncc of this letter in Philadelphia, it attracted the nn
ticc of the public, and particularly of the members of the cabinet. 
]\fl'. Jcfferson did not deny the authenticity of the letter, but he alledg
cd that it had bcen altered or incorrectly tmnslated. On comparing 
the published c"'py with Ihut which hus been since published in the cor
respondence of Mr. Jefferson with his friends, (Vol. 1Il, p. 3'27,) it ap
pears thnt there is no material difference except in a misprint of the 
word form instead of forms. This misprint would make the writer, 
Mr. Jefferson, charge his political opposers with attempting to givc us 
Ihe form of the British governmcnt, instead of the forms or ceremonies 
of the British court, which he all edged to be his menning. The fnct of 
1\Ir. Jetfel'8on's denial of the correctness of the published copy, induced 
Col. Piclcering to write to me in New York, requesting me to send to 
him the French original. I complied wilh this request, and the letter 
in the original, wilh a translation, was published ill the Gazette of the 
United States, The French paper, tl:;) l'lonileur, wns then returned to 
me, a!ld as I was under un obligation to deli~'er it to lIfr. Jones, I had 
the precaution to make a correct copy of the original French, and to 
procure it to he attestcd, as n true copy, by 1\Ir. afterward Chief Jus
tice Kent. This co('y is now in my possession, and I will give it in 
the original nnd in plain English. 

Florence, Ie Ier Jan,'ier, 

Leltre de J1[. JrjJcrson, ci·Ut'I'allt 1I1illislrc des Elats lIllis ell F"a7lce, el 
Secretaire au departlllt'llt des affaircs clrallgeres, a lin citoym de 
Virginic. 
Cette lettre liueralmcnt traduite, cst nddressee a 1\1. Mazzei, auteur 

des Recherches Historiques et Politiqucs sur les Etats Unis d'Amerique, 
demeurant en Toseane. 

"NoIre ctnt politiq:,e a prodigieusement chnng!l, depuis que ,"ous 
nous avez quitte. Au lieu de ec noble alIlour de la libcrte et de ce 
gom'ernement rel'ublicnin, qui no us ont [ilil passer triomphans a tra\'ers 
les dangers de III guerre, un pnrti Allgliclln.monnrchico-aristocmtique 
s'est cleve. Son object nvouc cst de IlOUS imposer In substance, comme 
if nous a deja donne les formes de gOllvernement Britannique i cepend
anIle corps principal de nps citoyens reste fidele aux principes repub
licains. Tous les proprie!ail'es foncieres sont pour ccs principes, ainsi 
qu'une grande masse d'hommes a talens. Nous avolls contre nous r~. 
publicains Ie pOlJvoir executif, Ie pouvoir judicinire, deux des trois 

, " . ., . 
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branches de la legislature, tous les officiersdu gouvernement, tous ceUie 
qui IISpircnt a: l'etre, taus les hornmes timides qui preferent Ie calme du 
despotisme 0. 10. mer· orageuso de la liberte, les marchands Bretons, et 

.';'f.les Americnines qui trafiquent a\'ec des capitaux Bretons, 'Ies :specula. 
, teurs, les gens interesses dans 10. banque et dans les fouds publics, etab· 

· lissemen19 invenfcs dans des Vues de corruption, et pour nous assimuler 

• 

au modele Britannique dans ses parties pourries. " 
" Je vous donncrais la fievre, si je vous nommais les apostals qui ont 

embrasse ces heresies, des hommes qui. etaientdes Solomons dans Ie 
conseil, et·des Samsons dans les combuts,mais dont In chevelure a ete 
coupee par 10. cntin Angleterre. '. . 

.. On voudrait nous rnvircette Iiberte que noue ovans gngnee par tant 
de travnux-et de dangers. Maia nous 10 conserverons; notre maMe de 
poidset de riehcsse est trop grand pour que nous ayone a craindre qu'on 
tente d'employer 10. force contre nous. II suffit que nous nOlls reveil· 
lions, et que DOUS rompions Ics liens lilliputiens dont il DOUS ant garottes 
pendant Ie premier sommeil qui a succCde a nos travaux. It suffit que 
nousarretions les progrcS3 de ce systeme d'ingratilude et injustice en· 
vers la France, de que on voudruit nous aliener pour 110US rendre a III. 
influence Britannique, etc." '. . 

A true copy frem a French paper, entitled" Gazette Nationaie, ou 
Ie Moniteur ,Universel," 6 Pluviose, Pan 5 de Republique • 

. JA~IEs ·KEl'IT. 
New York. bfay 22. 1797 . • 

• 

Floronco,6lh of Innuory. 
Letter of !lfr. Jefferson, formerly :ltIinisler of tlte United Slate8 in 

France, and &cretary in the department oj foreign affairs, to a 
citizen of Virginia. _ 
This letter, literally translated, is addressed to Mr. Mazzei, author of 

Historical l1l~d Political Researches on the United States of America. 
resident in TUSCIlDY. 

" Our. political state has been prodigiousl)' altered since you have 
left us. Instead of that noble love of liberty and of repUblican gov
ernment, which enabled us to pass triumphf1Dtiy I.hrough the dangers of 
tho· war,. an Anglican, monarchical, aristocrotical party has arisen~ 
The~ nVQwed object is to impose on us the substance, '-M' tt.'Iy have 
already i,pven us·the fonus .o,f the Briti~h g~vernment. N?verthe!es~; 
the prlilclpal boclyof our CitIzens remaIns flllthful to republIcan prmcl
pies. AIl'our landholders are in fU\'or of thClSe principles; so also the 
great mass.·of men of talents. We republicallll have against us the 
c:ttlCUUie power, the judiciary. power, two of the three branches of the 
legislature;' ull the officers of the government; all those who IISpire to 
offices; all timid men who prefer the calm of despotism to the stormy 
Ben. of liberty; the British merchants and Americllns who trade with 

, British clIpill1lsf.the speculators, the people who nre interested in the 
. ,,~¥.~.~d.~ the public ~ un?s; establishments. i~ven!ed fo~ t~e purpose 

. :~~f~~~~~~~pt1on, and to assimilate us. to the BritISh model ID Its conupt 
. -p ........ ' .. ~. . . ' -~ ~~" .. \." ' , 

· .·:;:0~~Ji'~uld-give..you.a..f6\,,4r,..if-Lshould-nllmc....to-you-tbo.~postate8-
):;~:,YlljOhll'le.~mbmced thc;;e hllrC$ies, the men who were. Solol'Q.c~Jn . 
· . . . " . 

~ .. ~." '," ~--.~.",. · .' '.' .. , ... :::::.- -
, • • - 0,",. • .... /&u;." · . , . -,', . . .. ,) ... ~--
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council, and ,Samsons in combat, but whose locks have been shorn by 
the harlot England. ' 

"These men wculd ravish from us that liberty which wo gained by 
so many labors lind dangers. But we shall preserve it; our mass of ~ 
weight and of wealth is too great to sufier us to fear thut our opposers 
will employ force against us .. It is enough that we nrc awake, and that 
we >.Ihall break the lilliputian tics with which they have bOllOd us, 
during the first slumber which succceded our toils. It is sufficient that 
we arrest the prClgress of that system of ingratitude and injustice to
ward Fmnce, from which they would alienate us, to subject us to Brit-
ish influence, etc." , 

To this Jelter were subjoined the following remarks in the Monitcur. 
[" This interesting lelter from one of the most virtuous and enlight

ened citizens of the United States, explains the conduct of the Ameri
cans iI, regard to France. It is certain that of all the neutral and 
friendly powers, there is none from which France had u right to expect 
mOl:<=: intercst and succors than from the United Slates. Sire is their 
true mother country, since she hIlS offered to them their liberty and 
independenclJ. Ullgrateful ehilclren, instead of abandoning her, they 
ought to have armcd in her defense. But if impericlUs circumstances 
llud prevented them f:om openly declaring for the republic of France, 
they ought at least to have lIlade demonstrations and excited apprehen
sions in England, that nt some moment or otllOr they should declare 
themselves. This fear alone would have been sutlieient' to force the 
cabinet of Englnnd to make peace. It is c1cur thut a war with the 
United Stutes would strille a terriblc IJlow at the commerce of tire Eng
lish, would give them ulleasiness fur the preservation of their posses
sions on the American continent, und deprive them of the meuns of 
conquering the Dutch and French colonic·~. 

" Equally nngrateful und impulitic, the Congress hastens to encour
age the English, that they might pursue ill tmnquillity their war of ex
termination against France, lind to illyadc the colunics and the com
merCH of Ellgland. They scnt to London n minister, Mr. Jay, kllown 
by his attachment to Eng/allll, and his personal relations to Lord Gren
ville, nnd he concluded suddenly n treuty of comlllerce which united 
tlwm with (;reat Britain, more thnn II treaty of nlliaJlce. 

" Such a treaty, under all the peculiar eircurnslltnccs, and by the 
consequences which it lIIust produce, is 1111 act of hostility against 
France. The French government ill short hus testilied the resentment 
of the French nation, by bl'euking 011' comIJlllJlieatioll wilh an ungmteful 
and faithless ally, until she shall return to a more just and benevolent 
conduct. Justice and sound policy equully IIpprove this mellSure of 
the French government. There ill .no douut it will give rise, in the 
United Stutes, to discussions which muy allord n triuJU1,h to the party of 
good repuulicans, the friends of France. ':'. 

" Some writers, in disapprobation 1)1' this wiRe and neccssnry meus
ure of the Directory, maintuin that in the U uited Stlltes, the French 
have tilr partisans only certain delnu!!ogues who aim to overthrow the 
existing go\·crnmeut. But their impudent lillsehoocls convincC' no one, 
nnd.pro\·e.only what is-looevident, thllt they use the libertyof tho presii-:'--
to servc the cnemies of Fmnce."] , :;~if~' 
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The charges agninst Washington nnd his supporters, the 
federnli~ts, so boldly uffirmed in this letter, 1 /mOIO to be the foulest mil!. 
rcpresenlIltions that ever charncterized political cnmity. I was well 

,acquainted with the leading men in the cabinet and in our public coun· 
'dis at thnt time; with severul of them I had had an intimate acqunint. 
nnce for ten, twenty or thir~y years; and I k1l0w, ns well as one man 
cnn know the opinions of others, that there WIl8 no Anglicnn, monafch. 
ieal, aristocruticnl pnrty among thorn; Ilnd that the banks and tho 
public funds were not contrimnces invented for the purpose8 of cor· 
ruption, and for assimilating us to the British governmcnt in its cor· 
rupt parts. The mcn who composed the councils of tbe country, under 
President Washington, wero all republicnll8 in principle, men of tho 
firmest integrity, nnd as sound patriots as ever honored a free country. 
Tho funding of the public debts WIlS a measure dietnted by a high 
sense of justice to the public creditors, and by the soundest policy. as 
were all th~ \I1WS nnd mensures of the first CongresE IJDder tlte present 
eOilstitution. It was this policy which, being pursued by W ashin~on 
and his successors, rovived the credit and tho commorce of the United 
States, and gave them an exalted nnmo nmong tho J1ntions of the earth. 
There was not II. mnn in Washington's cabinet, nrid I believe not in tho 
federnl party, who wished to m:tend tho measures of tho government 
beyond tho legitimate limits of the constitution. 

'fhe charge of It predilection for monarchy nmong the lending men 
of the federoll party, was however continually repented in tho public 
prints; und as this charge had no small iutJucncc in nlienntin~ tho 
minds of honest citizens from the administrution of W ushington, It de· 
serves a mllm particular notice. 

. The person most generally chnrged with being a monnl'chist, WIlS 

Gen. Hamilton. This charge is unfounded; thut gentk·mun never lid· 
vocllted the eslIlblislullonl of n monarchy in the United States. He 
bclic\'ed that the mixed kind of gO\'ernmcnt in Grent Britain, formed 
the best cOllstitution that hud ever "cen devised. If tllllt form of gov. 
ernment is not the best thllt men cun devise, vet the success of thut • 
government in ruisinp: the Brilish nation to (lower IInrl wealth, and in 
giving sIability to pu"lic meUlluros, may well justify Mr. Hamilton'8 

• • opinIon. 
But Mr. Hamilton knew and declared thaI a monnrchy could not be 

established in the United Stutes; und it is proof of great iguornnee or 
of great hypocrisy, for men flf this generation, the younglings of yes. 
terday, to charge the federuli!lls of a former genernlion with the d'!I!ign 
lu erecl u monarchy in Ihill country. It WIll! It principle Ihen acknowl. 
edged, that a nntion COllllisling mostly of independent landholders would 

. never consent to yield the powers of government to u single mnil. Mr. 
Hamilton, well versed in the history of rer,ulJlics, nnd (fJreseeing evils 
like thosll which., this country hus experienced, and is now· Bunering, 
wi,hcd to incorporute into the conlltitution, the m()lilt efrectunl gUllrds 
,'gain.,t corruplion and factions. But the highcst toned propositions 

:· .. .which ho:mnd!l, for this purpose, in the com'elltion which framed tho 
,':;,~nslitli~on, wew, thlll thl! president, the lWllate, nnd judges of the 

_ -..:,,:::s~Me,CDurt,.lIhou!d hf)ld· their· offices during their good behllvior, 
~ : ;,~~·thc bo~ of fCprcllCn!lltives should be elected by the people, to 
."./aervo three years • 
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Events have ahown how well Mr. Hnmilton understood tho charocter 
of II; popular government. Nor wus ho singular in his opiniona. Intel· 
Iigent and reflecting men, at that period, genert1lly cntertained lIimilllr 
opiniolls; nnd our pust history furnishes \forlll evidence to verify tllem. 
'fhat such was the fact, mny appeur from the following remarks of a 
dillciple of Wushington, published forty years IIgo. 

n Nothing is so futul to truth and troncjuillity, us purty Npirit; it is 
rosh, imperious, unyielding, unforgiving. Blind to truth UlIII dellf to 
argument, it SCCB no merit ill uri enemy i no demcrit ill II friend. Urger! 
by tli') pussion or convenience of the moment, it ruslw>! iflll,,:llIoIIHly 
to the utluinmcnt of ;18 ohjcct, r'!gurtllcss of events, IIlld furgellillg thut 
its own exullll'lo may he dmwll into precedent, anti under u cliung.: 
of purties, prove u two.cdged sword as til till to friends us foes . 

.. 'I'll, u rnnn VCr!I()tl in tho history of nUliorm, tire condition of portieR 
:n the Uuited Stll\(!ll proselllH uUlhiilg new, Imt tIl!! men und the forml! 
of procecding. The genoml prillciple9, ViC\\'H, and plIl!siollS dillpluyed, 

- arc tIle :,tUlIJC us hove churll':terized purticil ill nil II!.:"H ulJd eouJltricH. 
Indh'iduulN of RIIpiring mindH, who hu\':! been morlified hy rWI!I"ct, or 
irritated by the agitlltions of suceell.~lcs:J eompctition; IIWII wi./l eaJl 
ncither bear Ull c'Iuul nor yield to a 8uperior, /ruve the udtlress to ell
liNt into their IICrvicc, tire eredulollll und illitl1nll'1 lIlultillldc. '1'0 op
pOSC Ihem, men of principlr1 unite nud form II pllrty ; JlIlb!ic measurell 
urc propuscd or IIl1llckcJ with zeul ; oppoRitioll la'gcI/! oiJstinllcy; nrglJ
ml1nt is'rclli:lIed hy will; lJIuluul conec~!liolJ~ lire cither /Il)t proposed 
or uro rejected; lind iUWII [JussI,,1 unllcr Iludl cirCullllltnuces ure !lither 
lioon repenled, or nrc ineflcctlJul in thcir opcr;ution . 

.. Purticll tllllll IIrruycd ugllinllt euch 01 II,Jr, oft,'n lORe liigh! of tllc 
originlll points of ditli:rI:II/: I.', or lOngni(\' trifling difli:r"lIe"s into mailer>! 
of Vllst conel'rn to thc I'lIhlic. l"ul is iullullIed III /~ntlrlJ~il'MIl; II re
gard to truth ill eXlinglJish,:'( in tl.., desire of .ictory; ulld 1lI011cnuion 
yidda to the np/,relwnsion of d,·(j!IIt. Thcll begins Ihe rpign ('f cor· 
ruption; ellch purty deterJJli/Jl's tl) triulI1ph; and n'~ithcr cilnstitutioll 
nor luw, religion lIor lIIoralit~·, repulation lIor C/lJl~:it'Jll'e, CUll misl! 
clfcetuul barriers tl) rcstruiu Iheir pussioll!! nnd pursuits . 

.. In this wllrli.lNJ of parti('s, the IJllhefl~ntH III I!lIdl volunlllrily I'lit 
thellUlCh'cs under II fu,'urire Icnder, lind takc /I popl/lllr IHIJlW. ThUll 
orgllnizcd, ench pllrty ralli,'s under tIl" ""lilt ulld IIlc Irm/(r, with tho 
tSpril du CQrpf for fh,! nll"'ing principle i fj.rgellilll! II ... origin, or igno. 
nlllt of tire molin:s of Ihl! associaliuJI. The lellll"r i~ stimulated by 
prido; hia a.lheronts, It)' the 80und (If his IJaJlII', or I •. " Iho lIJ1pclllllion 
or tho p"rty, which is neither IllJllcr.ltood nor intclligihlll. A white 
T!llIC, II red rose, a cocknde; round·hend or cnmli.!r, whig or tory, fcu. 
eralist or dCJII()crot, or otlier insignifiellJlI nppcliuliun, lrecomc!! Ihe ml
lying point for n !reudlltrong pupuluee, prl!l'umtl for ,·iolelll!e . 

.. In Ihe elli!T\'clICclIce of pUI'"lllr (llIs,i/JJls, the leader, who hilS gnined 
the confidence of 11 purl)" IIIl1st fl!ed thO' hopeH nnd gratify the expect,,· 
tions or hia ndherents. Applying 10 filction thll militllry maxilJl uf 
M. I'oreills Cuto, • Helium :lClpSUIll aliI,' wnr fecd. or Rlistain8 itself.-
a victorious lender llUpplir:s tho wahl, and lIecUTCIi 1/16 Iltlllehillelit of 
hill follo\\'cnI hy dh'iding nmong them the spoils of tho YUlllllliJI\Jcd~ 
Then commences the reigu of persecution Ilnd revenge. The rriii!,:~· 
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who mounts into office on popular confidence, 'l":ly rise 1\ jtll impunity 
above the constitution of his country, and tromple! on th, rights of tho 
people. Under tho specious titles of n republican a~,d friend of tile 
peol/le, he mny exercise the despotism of n Frederick.' 'fhe men who 
/latter the people become their 'masters; and the party, which, while a 
minority, will lick the dust to gain the ascendency, becomes in power, 
violent, vindictive, nnd tymonicul." 

Thesc opinions, when first published in 1802, may be considered 118 

predictions. Whut nre they now but history 1 
The slanderoUll ehar~es against the leading federnlists continued to 

be repeated, until a majority of tne peoplo of the United States were 
brought to believe them; then followed n chnnge of the administmtion. 
From the time when the anti·ferlernl party ussumed the more popular 
appellation of republican, which wus soon after the urri,·nl of the 
French minister in 1793, that erithet became n powerful instrument in 
the process of muking prosulytf!s to the purty. The influence of namu 
on the mass of mankind, WU!! never more distinctly exhibited, thun in 
the incrensc of the democratic purty in the United States. The popu· 
larity of the denominution of the rep"blican party, was more than 0. 

mutch for the populurity of W nshington 's chunlcter and services, and 
contributed to overthrow his administmtion. The misrepresentations 
which clfectoo this chnnge, impressed fnl~ehood upon the minds of n 
great portion of the citizens of the United States, and particularly of 
the western states. These falsehoods arc often repeated and, republish. 
cd, to the prejudice of the soundest republicans, and firmest friends of 
our beloved country. So entirely perverted is public opinion, that the 
term federalist, the honored appellation of Wnshington, of the memo 
bers of his cabinet, and of the whole party which fmmed the constitu. 
tion, put it in opemlion, and saved the eonntry from nnarchy or civil 
war, or from both, is now used as a term of reprooch. 

The incessant attacks on General Washington and his adherents, for 
~veml years, succeeded nt length in rendering thnt grent nnd good 
man so unpopular, that it is doubtful whether, if he hud been n can· 
didate for election at the expirution of his second lerm of offic~, ho 
woula have received a majorify of votef! for president. Dut at the 
clO8C of lhat term, he declined n fe·election, and retired. 

On the very day when General Washington became n private' citizen, 
there nppeared in the Aurom, the leading democrotic paper in Phila. 
delphia, the following article • 

.. 'Now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, for mine eyes hnve 
Bcen thy snlvation,' was the pious ejuculation of n lIIan who beheld n 
flood of happiness rushinl1 on mankind. If there eyer was a time that 
would license ill! reiteration, the time has now nrrived, for the mun 
who is the source of misfortunes to our country, is this rlay reduced to 
a level with his fellow citizens, and is no longer pOSst;;;scd of power to ' 

evils on the United Slnle8. If there was ever n period for reo 
t~is is the moment. Every heart in unison with the 'peace and 

, of the people, ought to beat high ~ith exultation, that the 
,~m~. .Wushington from this dny ceWICS to give currency to political 
,iIl;lqUlty, nnd to legalize corruption; !I. new em thnt promiscs much ,., 
',~~ people i for public measures must now stand on their own merits; 

" 
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and nefarious projects can be no longer supported by 0. name. When 
a retrospect is taken of tho Washington administration for ei~ht years, 
it is n subject of the gieatest astonishment, that a single Individual 
could have cankercd tho principles of republicanism in nn enlightened 
people, and should have carried his designs against public liberty'so far 
as to put in jeopnrdy its very existence. Such however arc tho facts; 
and with them staring us in the fnco, this day ought to be a day of ju. 
bilee in the United States." Aurora, March 4, 1797. 

Who can read or henr this infamous libel on Washington nnd his ad. 
ministration, without indignation nnd amazement? 

President Washington, in his last me8.'lRge to Congress; recommend. 
ed the formation of a navy eomp(;tcnt to defend our commerce nnd our 
sea·const. lIfr. Adums"his successor, countenanced the same proposi. 
tion. But this project was strenuously opposed by the democratic party, 
more particularly by members of Congress from the southern states. 
A few frigates nnd other smaller yessels of force had been built, with 
a special reference 10 the protection of our senmen and our commerce 
against the Algerines; but un increase of na\'al force was violently op· 
posed. One member of Congress said I?penly, that if our little navy 
was on fire, and he could extinguish the fire by spitting, he would not 
Bpit. 

This opposition to a naval force was subdued by the brilliant victo
ries of our frigates in the war of 1812. To the honor of the t;andid 
Monroe, it ought to be related that at the first ses!fon of Congress after 
those victories, he acknowledged his error in opposing the establish· 
ment of a navy, and avowed his purpose of supporting it. From'that 
time the opposilion"IO the establiRhment of a navy ceused. Certain it 
is, Ihat if the commerce and sen-COURt of the United States ever need 
defense from nn enemy, the most economical and most effectual means 
of delcnsc must be 011 the ocean. 

Mr. Addms, in adminislering the' gO\'emment, pursued, ~'i~h some 
exceptions, the general course of policy which President WashiPglon 
had adopted. But during his ndministrution, an attempt was mnde to 
check the flood of slandf'r with which our government had been for 
many ye:,,-s assailed; nne.! further, to counteruct the influence of spies, 
who were supposed to swarm in the country. For thesc purposcs, 
Cor.gress passed two laws, called the. alien and sedition laws. These 
acts raised a violent clamor j they were denounced as unconstitutional j 

find the ablest men in Virginia employed their pens in composing most 
pointed resolutioDs in opposition to these laws. So far do those resolu· 
tions proceed in arguing in fayor of state rights, that their authority was 
cited' in vindication of the efforts of South Carolina to resist certain 
measures of Congress j efforts which threatened a nullification of the 
confederacv. ' 

• 
With re~l'llrd to the sedition law it mny be remarked, that this act of 

Congress created no new offense. The publication of malicious false
hood, to the injury of go\'erllment, was and is a crime at 'common lnw; 
nnd some of the jlldg~9 of the Supreme Court of the United States 
hnve Ihis law of Congress 10 be constitutional. But though 

it wus probably not expedient; for a Illw of that kind' 
t CAn not, ill country, be enforced. When politicnl parties of nearly . 
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equal strength, are arrayed against each other, any Jaw restricting the 
licentiousness of the press, will be denounced as unconstitutional. The 
publication of falsehood can not be restrained by law. The sedition law 
expired by its own limitation. . ' 
. In J;egard to the alien law, it may be stated, that laws of a similar 
tenor have existed in all civilized countries. A stale of enmity and war 
between nations has led the governments to employ spies or secret em
issaries ill an enemy's country, to detect schemes of hostile policy, or 
to seduce citizens of such country into their interest. At the time when 
Congress enacted the alien law, and for yelirs previous, it was believed 
that emissaries of foreign nations were employed to gain our citizens 
to promote their views, and seduce them into a connection with some 
of the belligerent powers of Europe. Certain it is that pany spirit, in 
this country, 'Was' greatly exasperated by agents of the French govern
ment in !he United States. 

During the heat of the French revolution, I superintended the publi
cation of two newspapers in New York; of course I was carefully 
watched by the partisans of France, as these papers were established 
for the purpose of vindicating and supporting the policy of President 
Washington, which those partisans alledged to be unfriendly to the 
French interest. When conversing with gentlemen in the coffee· house, 
I sometimes turned round suddenly and found a Frenchman just behind 
me, standing with his ear as near me as convenient, listening to the 
conversa tion. •• 

The alien law ,vas justified by the general policy and usage of all 
nations, and by peculiar circumstances then existing in this country. 
With regard to alien enemies, such Ii law.now exists in our statute book, 
and it was executed by President Madison, during the war of 1812, upon 
Mr. Stuart, the English consul residing in New London.· 

The division of the citizens of the United States into two political 
parties originated in principle or honest views; at least with a great 
portion of those citizens; but when formed these parties wcre converted 
into the instruments of personal ambition. 

The principal cause of the parties now existing in this country, and 
one which will endure as long as the constitution, is the election of the 
chief magistrate. The power of the president to appoint most of the 
officers of government, and to remove them at pleasure, gives to him, 
and to the candidates for that office, almost unlimited influence, and 
means of corruption; and we nre not to suppose that such means 'will 
be neglected. While these powers are vested in that magistrate, our 
country will never cease to be harassed with scrambling for offic{;:I, and 
violent political agitations.. And if corruption is used, it is the C:1rrup
tion of the citizens on .. whom depends the erection of the president; 
and the chief magistrate, elected by a party, will usually or always be 
the president of a party, rather than of the nation . 

. Parties, to some extent, will exist in all free governments; but in this 
country, the -constitution, the fundamental form of government, is 
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adapted to call them into existence, and llerpctuatc them. The powers 
of the president for appointing and removing officers, arc sources of 
endless contentions in election; contentions which will produce every 
species of corruption, sometimes violence, and always instability of 
public measures. With these provisions in the constitution, such evils 
can no more be prevented by prohibitions and penalties, than the law8 
of gravity can be suspended by human power. In this assertion, I am 
warranted by the whole tenor of the divine oracles, in the description 
of the character of man; by the history of mankind from Adam to this 
driy, every chapter of which verifies the Scriptures; and by the obser
vations of every man who has lived half a century. The Teason is 
obvious; government is restraint; but our constitution, instead of re
straining the selfishness and ambition of men, those unconquerable 
passions which occasion the principal political disorders, presents the 
most powerful motives to excite them into action. The emoluments of 
office operate as bounties to excite and encourage factions. 

These are some of the principal causes which rend our nation into 
irreconcilable parties, frustrating all efforts at union, !lnd with the col
lision of interests growing out of the different circumstances of the 
states, defeat all attempts to establish It permanent system of laws and 
measures of general utility, which arc demanded by all our national 
• mterests. 

Thus it happens that some of the provisions of the constitution, 
intended to be the principal means of securing popular rights, on re
publican principles, become the instruments of interminable discord. 

The limitation of the tenure of the presidential office to one tefm 
may mitigate the evils, but will not wholly remove the cause. Nor will 
changes of men have the desired effect, If the United States arc ever 
to enjoy tranquillity, with general contentment of the citizens, and with 
a wise and stable system of public measures, while the president is 
elective, two things are indi!<pensablc: the f!fst is, that the candidates 
for that office shall be depril'ed, lIt1erly deprived of the power of in
triguing for the ofliee: the ~ecol1d is, the establishment of a senate on 
such principles as to secure their entire indcpendenee, that they mny 
effectually check the proeeellings of the other branch of the legislature. 
The independence of each branch of the government is the sheet an
chor, of constitutional lilJerty. 

There arc other causes of public evil" in Ollr nation which are more 
obstinate and formidable than an injUdicious mode of electing a chief 
magistrate. There are, among all classes and all parties of our citi
zens, erroneous opinions respecting the principles of republican gov
ernment, which are at variance with experience, and forbid us to ex
pect, that while these prevail, we can ever have a wise, efficient, peace
ful, and sWlJle government. These errors arc deeply rooted in this 
country; they will not yield to argument; they must .. be left to experi
ment, and can be corrected only by disappointment arid suffering. In 
the mean time. the general character and ·operations of tho government 
will be essentially the same as at prescn!. Occasionally the correction 
of a mistake may produce a temporary alleviation of distress, a kind 
of lucid intefl'al in national disorders, but no radical cure. 
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If the citizens of this country expeet from arguments and 
apreals to the ,people; from complain,ls of illegal proceedings 
k .. aiectioDll and legislation i from bitter cnmin:1tioDll and recriminationlJ 
",( parties; from the influence of the press; from education in ~hools, 
A!2d discIISSioDll on morality; or if they expect that the triumphs of 
either' party, with splendid dinners, long speeches, and boisterous hur
rahs over dinner tables, ~,m unite discordant opinicns and interests, 
reW"nin selfishness, ambition, and con uption, subdue the spirit of in
subordioo\ion, the CO!ltempt of law and constitution now prevalent, and 
subject the mASS of people to the influence of truth, by correcting their 
e~ron!, and detacbing them from tbeir seducers, they unquestionably 
indulge ,a most faml illusion. , 

A discussion of the gn'at causes of our political and commercial dis
orders, is not within my design. On one subject, however, I must take 
the liberty to make a few remarks. 

The citizens of the United States profess to constitute a Christian 
Dation; but thdY have attemptad to establisb 11 government solely by 

. thl.l belp of hur.&an reason. OU! con.stitution J:ecogni7.eS no Supreme 
Being, and expresses no dependence on Divine aid for sup;>art and 
ruccess. In this respect, the fmmen! of the constitution are rebuked, 
not only by the Scriptures, but by heathen sages. Says Cicero, "I 
ilever thought any religion to be d'!spiscd. I have always considered 
the foundation of our state to be laid in religious institutions, anri that 
without the favor of Heaven, '.he republic would never have arrhred to 
it.q present flourishing condition."· 

Bllt what say the sacred writers? •• Take ye wise men and under
standing, and known among your tribes, and I will make ,i.em rulers 
over you." " Thou shalt provide out of all the pellple, able men, such 
8lI fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness, and placo such over 
them, to 00 rulcrs of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, 
and rulers of tens." "He that ruleth over men must be just, ,ruling 
in the fear of God."t • 

Such are the directions of inspired truth; but in the selection of men 
to make and execute the laws, is any regard paid to these commands? 
Even if we had 110 divine [,{{;.;epts on the subject, o'lcry intelligent 
mlln might knoVi that the characters here described {Ire the ,onlysuita-
ble persons to be intrusted with government. " ,-;' 

Human reason is imperfect, subject to error and perversion.from a 
thousand causes, proceeding from ignorunce, from prejudice, from in
terest, from deception. To aid men in tho proper use of this faculty, 
and in the exe:cise of the intellectual powers, the Creator ha'! furnishe:d 
them with laws and precepts of positive authority, and binding on the 
conscience. Tho ol>serVation of these laws is essential to the safety 
and happiness of human society in all relations, domestic, civil, and 
politir::al. It is not possible to deviate from the divine precepts, either 
In the chllico of rulers, or in the administration of laws, without expo-
8in~ society to evils. In electing to office men wholly incompetent or 
ViCIOUS, Clurciti7ens depalt from divine precepts, renounce divine author-
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ity, and become res?Olt<Iible for all the evil consequences of. t!i¢i.~ reli. 
ance on their own reason. It is an etc.mal. tmth, thnt when the wicked 
benr rule, the people mourn. 

The institution of the Sabbath 'lIf1l8 deBigm~d by the Creat!)r for most 
important purposes; nnd t.he proper obtservance of it 'I':ould do more to' 
preserve peace and order in society, than the prohibitions and pelltlllies 
of law. But the desecration of this day is sallctioned by the gov~rn· 
ment in the tmnsportntion of the mails. Thus we are at wnr with tbCl 
principles of public tranquillity; at wllr with our duty; at war with our 
Interest; at war with heaven. 

It is certain th4' Il government thus formed, and thus administert.d, 
can not be a good government; it is not possible. It i.~ the irreversible 
decree of heaven, that in all governments founded by human wisdom, 
and conducted only by hum!>. ... ::ao::m, corruption and disorders must 
ultimately compel men to resort to physical force for the execution of 
law and the prcSIlrvatioa of puhlic peace. These facts and principles 
may be considerer us unaiterable, so long as the throne of the Almighty 
and his mornl government remain unshaken . 
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